



':'0 ri 'e in Winter maans
 
'nle winds of heaven
 
Course through our COllI1'On eart;
 
Hooves strike the frozen ground,
 
Yet, lovely as a snowflake,
 
She treads above tl e cold of earth;
 
-And canfort there is,
 








Running fran the pastw:: at my call,
 
She brings joy,-­
Joy like the onrush of green,
 






Patterns the leaf surfaces
 




Like the rhythm of her flowing y,
 




Suffused by sumner's rich f Lfillment.
 






Her coat plain-leaf russet,
 
With no flash of white;
 
Like oak, then, strong, and the burnish
 
or the aoo.tn; hickory, che!:;t.nut:
 
Rich splendor of earth's harvest.
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